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HUMANITARIAN IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (HIP) 

Central and South America 

 

1. CONTEXT  

Human and economic losses caused by natural disasters have dramatically increased on a global 
level over the past century as a consequence of unplanned urbanization, overexploitation of 
natural resources, inequity and, according to most experts, the effects of climate change. 
Earthquakes, floods and storms caused USD34 billion in economic losses in the period 2000–
2009, compared with losses of USD729 million in the 1940s1. 

In the last five years, changes in weather patterns are being reported consistently in the Americas. 
Recurrent droughts have increased people's vulnerability in many Latin American countries. 
Reduction of rainy days and lower volumes of rainfall result in increasing rain deficits and 
changing weather patterns have a devastating impact on human food security particularly for 
populations living in areas such as the Chaco (covering parts of Argentina, Bolivia and 
Paraguay), and in the "dry corridor" in Central America (covering parts of El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua). Most analysts identify a probable link between Climate 
Change and the alteration of hydro-meteorological patterns registered in the region. 

In Bolivia and Paraguay, the Chaco area is facing an abnormally harsh situation linked primarily 
to the consequences of cumulative droughts over the last three years, manifesting itself most 
immediately as an acute livelihood crisis. Indigenous communities, generally dependent on 
subsistence farming and scarce water resources, struggle to survive. 

In Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador and Nicaragua, the 2009-2010 drought affected 8.5 million 
people, especially in the area called the "dry-corridor". Previously existing high chronic 
malnutrition rates have increased even more, reaching levels of more than 50% of all children 
under 5 years, and more than 70% among indigenous children. Global acute malnutrition rates 
have also increased among children under 5 years old and in some pockets exceed the emergency 
threshold. 

Besides natural factors, access to safe water for humans and livelihood losses is often related to 
the inappropriate use of natural resources and deficient local capacities to cope with the situation. 
The adoption of good practices to increase household resilience to drought and to allow recovery 
and protection of livelihoods is fundamental in order to reduce the existing vulnerabilities. 

Whilst the European Commission's Directorate General for Humanitarian Aid and Civil 
Protection (DG ECHO) engagement is motivated by a humanitarian entry-point (drought and 
abnormally acute food insecurity), considering the nature of the problem and the increasing 
predictability of drought in these areas, short-term emergency response operations need to be 
complemented by building local capacities for sustainable drought preparedness and 
management. 

To complement that, in order to strengthen needs assessments, to facilitate the design of 
appropriate assistance frameworks, and to provide early warning that can trigger targeted 
mitigation actions, a significant effort needs to be made to improve food security information in 
the region. At the same time, existing knowledge about how local livelihoods react to drought is 
weak and needs to be strengthened. 

 

1 Source: Inter American Development Bank (IADB) 
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An improved understanding of the context, a more reliable food security information system and 
a number of tested good practices would not only facilitate more effective drought-management 
strategies; it would also allow for a more effective, evidence-based advocacy approach through 
which local and national actors could be persuaded to engage, with a better sense of what is 
needed, what works, and what doesn't work. This should also help to strengthen the resilience of 
the most vulnerable populations, thus contributing to reducing the need for emergency response. 
This is even more necessary because the coping capacity of the most vulnerable populations in 
the area has been eroded by a series of natural disasters and the impact of the economic and 
financial crises. The outlook is not overly promising either, as both the number of natural 
disasters and food prices are expected to remain high, creating more vulnerability to external 
shocks. 

2. HUMANITARIAN NEEDS 

(1) Affected people/potential beneficiaries 

In South America, drought affectation has been recorded in most countries. However, priority 
should be given to preparedness in areas with low food security indicators and relative 
geographical and institutional isolation, with high concentrations of indigenous communities. In 
South America, it is proposed to focus on the Bolivian and Paraguayan Chaco in order to build 
on previous response and preparedness projects in the area (the latter under ECHO's Disaster 
Preparedness programme –DIPECHO). 

In the Chaco area, indigenous populations represent clearly the most vulnerable human group, 
affected by marginalization and alteration of their original territory, with some minorities of 
landowners and large cattle farmers maintaining a monopoly of existing resources, in a context 
where the environmental balance is being degraded and socio-cultural conflicts sharpened while 
indigenous groups struggle for subsistence on a daily basis. Public assistance and development 
programmes are not always planned to benefit the most vulnerable groups, who remain in an 
extremely vulnerable situation, and are the first victims of the recurrent droughts. This action will 
be focused exclusively on subsistence farmers and indigenous communities identified as 
specifically vulnerable to droughts. 

Otherwise, although local authorities in some locations have been sensitized and equipped during 
past interventions, an effective response capacity is missing, due to a lack of a local legally 
constituted and recognized Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) strategy, as well as of operational 
plans and dedicated human, technical, operational, and finance resources, as well as the existence 
of a certain socio-cultural distance between the most vulnerable communities and the local 
governments. Local authorities will also be targeted by this operation, through capacity building, 
awareness and advocacy actions oriented to increase DRR engagement in local and national 
plans.  

For Central America, the following countries will be targeted: El Salvador, Nicaragua, Honduras 
and Guatemala, mostly in what is commonly called the "Dry Corridor", which extends between 
the eastern part of Guatemala, the southern plains of Honduras, northern and eastern boarder 
areas of El Salvador, and the northern departments of Nicaragua in areas recurrently affected by 
drought. Lessons learned from response projects in the region, especially in Guatemala, will be 
taken into account. Central America is considered one of the most disaster prone regions in the 
world, in terms of recurrence of hazards, their severity and scope and the significant potential for 
major disasters. Droughts recurrently affect this area and for example the drought caused by the 
El Niño phenomenon in 1997-1998 led to losses of forests (because of fires) corresponding to 
four years of deforestation. In the whole Central American region, the impact of drought affects 
mostly small subsistence farmers who will be the beneficiaries of this operation (half of the small 
basic grain producers in Central America are in the Dry Corridor). During the recent consultative 
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process carried out to determine the priorities for the ongoing DIPECHO Action Plan, tackling 
drought has been identified as a priority in the four countries comprising the Dry Corridor. 

Inequality levels in Latin America are among the highest in the world, and the target areas are not 
an exception. 

 
(2) Description of most acute humanitarian needs 

As mentioned above, needs occasioned by the recurrent droughts are directly related to lack of 
access to water and progressive deterioration of livelihoods, and this could be mitigated through 
appropriate drought management measures.  

More concretely, at local level there is a need for the following actions: 

Local Disaster Management Components: 

 Early warning systems integrating vulnerability monitoring and definition of indicators2. 
 Risk mapping and drought contingency planning 
 Establishment of community systems for drought preparedness and water management 
 Local capacity building and training (water management, agriculture diversification, etc)3 
 

Institutional linkages and advocacy 
 Identification of innovative strategies and strengthening the knowledge of the decision-

makers 
 Support to coordination mechanisms including technical support to the operations 

implemented, to dissemination of lessons learnt and good practices4 
 Increase of the engagement from local authorities and EC/other development actors in 

improved drought preparedness (Inclusion of drought preparedness measures in local 
budgets, integration and replication of good practices, management of early warning 
systems, etc.) 

 Awareness and advocacy for integration of the lessons learnt and good practices into 
development strategies and programmes. 

 
 Information, Education and Communication 

 Deep analysis of local context and drought impact on food security, water access and 
environmental health in the region. 

 Dissemination of tools, lessons learnt and good practices5 
 Hygiene promotion 

                                                 

2 In line with ECHO HFA policy (points 4.4.a. and 4.4.b) 
3 ECHO HFA policy (points 4.5.a,d,e) 
4 ECHO HFA Policy Chapter 5 
5 ECHO HFA Policy point 4.5.d 
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 Small scale infrastructure and services at local level 

 Implementation of contingency water supply facilities and mechanisms 
 Protection and sustainable rehabilitation of water supply systems 
 

 Stock-building of emergency and relief items at local level 
 Facilitate the creation of seed stocks  
 Training and establishment of pilot systems for procurement, storage and distribution of 

seeds. 
 

 Livelihood protection and recovery6 
Supporting the implementation of innovative mitigation and preparedness activities regarding: 

 Adaptation and diversification of crops, cattle, agricultural calendar, etc. 
 Increase of efficiency of irrigation systems.  
 Promotion of sustainable use of soil 
 Improvement of sowing, cattle care, post harvesting and food/seeds management 

practices 

3. HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 

(1) National/local response and involvement  

In South America, the relationships already developed between DG ECHO, its partners and the 
risk management national institutions (VIDECI, SEN) will facilitate the advocacy work and 
increase the possibilities of up-scaling good practices. As an example, Disaster Risk Management 
practices promoted in DG ECHO-funded operations in Bolivia have been declared official policy 
by departmental and municipal governments thus assuring replication. 

In Bolivia, different programmes for assisting people affected by drought are under 
implementation, but, as mentioned above, they do not necessarily focus on the most vulnerable 
groups and are often directed to recovering the production capacity of the region by benefiting 
landowners and well-off farmers. 

In Paraguay, The SEN (Emergency National System) does not have long experience in Civil 
Protection activities and it is in a structuring phase. The SEN is the leading institution in 
emergency response at national level and in the Chaco, its interventions are focused essentially 
on the delivery of food kits and water (generally untreated/not safe) to the affected communities, 
but the national and local emergency systems do not have adequate instruments for monitoring 
the drought crisis status in the communities and for the decision making process. 

In Central America, the partners have already developed relationships with the national and local 
authorities as they have been working in this area for some time now. This will enable ownership 
of the process by the corresponding entities in order to promote good practices. Operations will 
also take advantage of the relationships established by the European Commission development 
programmes with the authorities in order to have more opportunities for advocacy.  

                                                 

6 ECHO HFA Policy point 4.5.e 
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(2) International Humanitarian Response 

One of the main purposes of this action is to engage other DRR humanitarian and development 
actors and donors in the improvement of drought management capacities in the target areas.  

Coordination platforms for drought management integrating all involved actors will be supported 
as has already occurred in the Bolivian Chaco through previous DG ECHO operations. 

 (3) Constraints and DG ECHO response capacity 

The target areas of El Chaco are remote and isolated, which means that the operations will have 
considerable logistical constraints. Also, in Central America, the "Dry Corridor" extends over 
four countries, with some remote areas, which will entail some logistic constraints for the action.  

The likelihood of heavy rains, floods and other hazards in some areas can result in the isolation 
of some remote communities for relatively long periods of time, affecting the normal 
development of activities. 

Frequent political turnover in the region can hamper the effectiveness of some actions which 
require the involvement of local or national authorities. Lack of involvement of authorities could 
undermine the continuity/sustainability of DRR actions. 

Social and or political instability in some countries could disrupt the projects and result in 
suspensions. 

However, there are sufficient potential partners in the region with appropriate technical and 
operational capacity to carry out the activities foreseen and achieve the objectives of the Action 
Plan. 

Absorption capacity does not present any problem considering the level of needs and demand 
together with the existing capacities on the ground. 

 (4) Envisaged DG ECHO response 

Recurrent droughts in Central and South American countries have had serious impact on 
the health and food security of populations in areas such as the Chaco (covering parts of 
Argentina, Bolivia and Paraguay), and the "dry corridor" in Central America (covering 
parts of El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua). Drought, causing devastation 
to coping mechanisms and abnormally acute food insecurity, necessitates a humanitarian 
response on a recurrent scale and ECHO has responded on a regular basis.  

Considering the nature of the problem and the increasing predictability of drought in 
these areas, short-term emergency response operations need to be complemented by a 
specific broader intervention to build local capacities, foster food security and protect 
livelihoods as well as building capacities in drought preparedness and management. 

In responding to this situation, DG ECHO has funded several initiatives at local level 
both as emergency response and through DIPECHO projects. Among certain DG ECHO 
partners who have worked in the target areas there is a good understanding of the 
problem and its related challenges. However, although results have been good, the 
response has been ad hoc and reactive, and a more strategic regional response is needed 
to build stronger links between agencies with technical expertise in water and food 
security respectively, and to advocate for consistent budgetary commitments among the 
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respective authorities at local, regional and national level supporting replication and 
sustainability of critical drought preparedness activities. 

The objective of this DG ECHO intervention will be to strengthen the response, coping 
and recovery capacities of communities exposed and vulnerable to recurrent and 
predictable droughts by securing livelihoods and water access through disaster 
management integrated approaches. 

The South and Central American regions will take stock of the experience gained by DG 
ECHO on Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) and Drought Management (DM) in the 
Greater Horn of Africa where a similar initiative is being developed since 2006 with an 
investment of more than EUR 40M. 

DG ECHO should play a catalytic, kick-starting role for these necessary DRR and 
drought management initiatives by disseminating good practices, advocating and as far 
as possible facilitating development actors and local/national authorities to intervene. 
This approach ensures that all key elements needed for assuring an appropriate exit 
strategy that would improve the overall quality of drought–related humanitarian 
emergency responses are taken into account, bringing as well the added benefit of a 
reduced call for financial resources. 

(5) Expected results of humanitarian aid interventions.  

 The targeted communities have strengthened coping mechanisms and resilience 
in preparation for the next crisis.  

 Local, regional and national institutions have increased capacity to face and 
manage droughts; thus reducing the vulnerability of the most vulnerable 
population. 

 Wider awareness and advocacy regarding the benefits of adopting preventive 
approaches to drought management. 

 

4. LRRD, COORDINATION AND TRANSITION 

(1) Other DG ECHO interventions  

Bolivia:  

 Supported under Small Scale Disasters (SSD) decision: 

- Drought: January 2009 - duration 4 months, amount EUR 150,000. 
Implementation area: Chaco region. 

- Drought: October 2009 - duration 5 months, amount EUR 150,000.  
Implementation area: Chaco and Chuquisaca. 

 Emergency response– Cold wave: November 2008 – duration 12 months, amount  
EUR 1,000,000. Implementation area: Potosí, La Paz and Cochabamba. 

 IFRC Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF) – Floods: February 2010 – duration 3 months, 
amount EUR 99,995. Implementation area: Beni, Cochabamaba, Chuquisaca, La Paz and 
Santa Cruz. 
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Paraguay: 

 SSD – Drought: May 2009 – duration 5 months, amount EUR 150,000. Implementation area: 
Chaco region. 

 SSD – Floods: November 2009 – duration 4 months, amount EUR 150,000. Implementation 
area: Itapúa, Alto Paraná, Ñeembucú, and Misiones. 

 Response to drought 2008 –EUR 1,400.000. Implementation area; El Chaco- duration 6 
months. 

 Response to drought and forest fires 2007- EUR 1,500.000. Implementation area; El Chaco- 
duration 6 months. 

Guatemala: 

 Emergency response – Nutrition, Food Aid and Early Food Security: December 2009 – 
duration 12 months, amount EUR 1,325,000. Implementation area: Dry Corridor. 

 SSR – Floods: October 2010 – duration 6 months, amount EUR 200,000. Implementation 
area: Escuintla 

 Ad Hoc Decision – Food Assistance: December 2010 – duration 12 months, amount  
EUR 1,000,000. Implementation area: Dry Corridor and Highlands. 

Nicaragua: 

 SSR – 2 projects - Floods: September 2010, October 2010 – duration 6 and 4 months 
respectively, amount EUR 400,000. Implementation area: RAAN  

 IFRC Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF) – Floods: September 2010 – duration 3 
months, amount EUR 127,400. Implementation area: Managua, Boaco, Granada and 
Matagalpa departments. 

 SSD – Drought: November 2009 – duration 4 months, amount EUR 108,000. Implementation 
area: Madriz, Nueva Segovia, Esteli 

Honduras: 

 IFRC Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF) – Dengue: July 2010 – duration 3 months, 
amount EUR 20,900. Implementation area: Tegucigalpa and others. 

 FOOD AID – Drought: January 2008 – duration 18 month, amount EUR 1,000,000. 
Implementation area: Honduras. 

Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador: 

 Primary Emergency response– Tropical Storm Agatha: May 2010 – duration 3 months, 
amount EUR 3,000,000.  

Nicaragua, El Salvador: 

 Emergency response– Hurricane Ida: November 2009 – duration 6 months, amount EUR 
1,000,000.  
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 (2) Other services/donors 

The main development partners interested in investing in DRR in the region are the Spanish Agency 
for International Cooperation and Development (AECID), Swiss Cooperation (COSUDE), JICA, 
OFDA/USAID, IADB and the World Bank, with whom DG ECHO has permanent contact. 

The Chaco Platform in Bolivia is a coordination forum set up by DG ECHO and integrates all 
humanitarian and development actors working on drought management in the Chaco. This acts as a 
pull factor for development donors such as Swiss, Canadian and Swedish Cooperation Agencies 
which have started to actively participate and be involved in the issue. 

In Central America, the Technical Group of Donors constituted in Nicaragua provides a forum for 
discussions on these issues with other interested donors at the regional level. For example, Swiss 
Cooperation is also interested in financing initiatives on these issues and complementarities will be 
sought.  

 

(3) Other concomitant EU interventions  

In South America, EU Delegations have joined DG ECHO in the recent missions in the Chaco to 
assess the effects of the drought and have been involved in the elaboration of this initiative. Their 
supportive role will be fundamental considering that their budgetary support in Bolivia and Paraguay 
includes information management, definition of indicators and capacity building of the indigenous 
communities of the target area as well as management of municipal budgets, which will clearly 
complement the advocacy activities contemplated and will certainly help in getting drought 
management components included in municipal and departmental budgets. In addition, the 
operations will be coordinated with actions funded under the Non-State Actors Budget Line in the 
Paraguayan Chaco, where DG ECHO will introduce the concept of DRR in their livelihoods and 
water management projects.  

In Central America, there is a strong interest of the EU Delegations to work together on this matter. 
For example, at regional level, there is a needs' identification process related to Food Security for the 
Dry Corridor currently ongoing. A programme for Food Security in this area might be implemented 
at the end of 2012 under the Thematic Programme for Food Security, complementing and providing 
sustainability to the processes initiated by this present initiative. Also, this initiative will establish 
strong links with the PRESANCA II (Regional Programme on Food Security and Nutrition) and 
PRESISAN (Food Security Information System); EU funded projects being implemented 
respectively until 2015 and 2013; and complementarities can be established with the present 
initiative. 

In Nicaragua and Guatemala, projects are currently under execution under the Food Facility 
instrument (created in response to food price increase) and will finish at the end of 2011. In 
Guatemala, a Budget Support programme to the Nutritional and Food Security Secretary is ongoing 
and support actions of the Natural Resources Ministry in the Dry Corridor. This present initiative 
will be strengthened by the EU funded action in the Dry Corridor. In Honduras and in El Salvador, 
fewer projects have been put in place; however there is a strong interest of the Delegations to work 
on this matter. In El Salvador, the Ministry of Agriculture specifically requested the support of the 
EU Delegation on Food Security issues and recently presented an action plan related to their 
strategy. A needs' identification process has been ongoing by the Delegation in order to be able to 
support the implementation of this strategy.  

(4) Exit scenarios 

As mentioned above, the strategy is structured in such a way as to strengthen local capacities, 
developing tools and information mechanisms, and disseminating good practices, advocating and 
facilitating the intervention of development actors and local/national authorities, therefore enabling a 
proper hand-over of activities. In this sense all development actors and relevant local and national 
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institutions will be involved in the action and will take part in the coordination mechanisms that will 
be established or supported in the framework of these operations. 

This initiative will be implemented in close coordination with the EU Delegations at regional and 
national levels to facilitate complementarities and a proper exit strategy of the actions. In this sense, 
LRRD (Linking Relief, Rehabilitation and Development) will remain crucial as it permits the exit 
strategy to be defined and puts a time-limit. 

Furthermore, coordination with the EU Delegations will allow DG ECHO to take advantage of the 
direct relationships established between them and Government institutions and use this platform for 
advocacy towards related Ministries. 

5. OPERATIONAL AND FINANCIAL DETAILS 

The provisions of the financing decision ECHO/WWD/BUD/2011/01000 and the general conditions 
of the Partnership Agreement with the European Commission shall take precedence over the 
provisions in this document.  
 

(1) Contacts7  

Operational Unit in charge: ECHO/B5. 

Contact persons at HQ: Dorothy Morrissey (Dorothy.morrissey@ec.europa.eu) and 
Mikel Usabiaga (mikel.usabiaga-flores@ec.europa.eu) 

Contact person in the field: Virginie Andre (virginie.andre@ec.europa.eu) and Alvaro de 
Vicente (alvaro.de-vicente@ec.europa.eu) 

(2) Financial info 

Indicative Allocation: EUR 5,000,000. 

Natural Disasters: Food Assistance EUR 5,000,000 

(3) Proposal Assessment  

Assessment round 1 

- Description of the humanitarian aid interventions related to this assessment round.  

- All interventions as described under sections 2.2 and 3.4 of this HIP. 

- Indicative amount to be allocated in this round of proposals: up to EUR 5,000,000. 

- Costs will be eligible from 01/05/2011 8  

- The expected initial duration for the Action is up to 18 months.- 

- Potential partners: All DG ECHO Partners. 

- Information to be provided: E-Single Form. 

- Indicative date for receipt of the above requested information: by 01/05/2011.9 

                                                 

7 Single Forms must be submitted to DG ECHO using APPEL (e-Single Form) 

8 The eligibility date of the Action is not linked to the date of receipt of the Single Form. It is either the eligibility date 
set in the Single form or the eligibility date of the HIP, what ever occurs latest. 

9 The Commission reserves the right to consider intention letters/ Single Forms transmitted after this date, especially 
in case certain needs/ priorities are not covered by the received intention letters / Single Forms. 

mailto:Dorothy.morrissey@ec.europa.eu
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- Commonly used principles will be applied for the assessment of proposals, such as 
quality of needs assessment, relevance of intervention sectors, and knowledge of the 
country/region. 

Main selection criteria will be: 

 Relevance, methodology and sustainability of the proposed actions. 

 Partners' capacity, experience and knowledge of drought management in the 
intervention areas. 

 In order to guarantee a maximum level of coordination and capacity to advocate 
from local to national levels, it is advised to limit the number of contracts by 
prioritising joint initiatives. 
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